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WILL & STARK
words and a doer of generous
deeds has reached the silent haven

..11 .!. J 1 1 - of IIS
10

Uaily and Weekly
TERMS OFSl'&SCiUTTION.

DEALERS IX-- lltar BakeryI have, this day contracted with Messrs,
Sox, ot Albany, to furnish, a lare quantity" orGoid watchesFineI'uMished every morning exuept Monday.)cl.vered by carrier, per veack o'.lb

By iuul, peryeui 5 CO

-- A FULL STOCK OF--

Manilla binding twine to members of our order. All
patrons can call at their place of business and by the
method adopted at our business council secure the
benefit of my contract. 1 have also made arrange-
ments with the same firm to furnish a lotjof Osborne

WEEKLY.
(Published every Friday Morning.)- " ropy, jxir annum, in advance $2.00
not paid i ; advance 2.f0

Diamoucl Jewelry, Fine
Rings. Ladies Watches

and Chains, and al! kinds of El-

egant Jewelry

ilUMlKKCLY LOW PRICES.

and where the voyage of every life
must end, and we, his friends, who
even now are hastening after him,
are about, to do the last kind act
that man can do for him; to tell
his virtues, to lay with ttnderness
and tear3, his ashes in the
sepulchre of rest and peace. Some
one has said that in tlio open hands
of deaih we find only what we
g'.ve away. Let us believe that
p.ire thoughts, brave words and
generous cbeds can never die. Let
us believe that they leave fruit and
a Id forever to the well being of the

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOi: PRESIDENT,

BENJAM IN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.

.steel irame binders, &euu in your orders as soon as;
possible as harvest is near. Signed j

MART MILLER, Financial Arent. i

SPRINCFIELDiSAW MILL
FOR T,

LEVI V . MORTON
OF NEW YORK.

human lace; that a self-denyi- ng

life increases the noral wealth of
men and giyes assurance that the
future will be betttr than the rAst."
The remains were cremated at the
Mount Olivet cremator v.

Staple Groceries I

feGlasswe,Crockery
The beat quality al tma, cog, nana, ua.

wild, etc

CAKES, PIES,
Fresh Baked Breac?

Every Day.
At this old and refiable booae is also to Tr

found a complete assortment, of fresh famlk
rrooeriea, to which is constantly being aJderi
the seasonable iinsaof iocariaa and pi niiaiiaai
such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to Order,
Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc

Thee goods were all bought when prieswere low. and the hneflt f Dm muvin u-i-

i

SPIUXGFIELD OREGON,
ifAlbany yard and office on Railroad, between 4i.li and 5th streets gt3
Having lumber not excelled in quality, lindfaeilities n t surpassed forjthe

prompt aud satisfactory lilliu.; or orders. I solicit a share of "the
ade. a. WHEELER.

FOR. PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

ROBERT m'lEAX, WM. KAPUSj
C. '.V. FULTON. GKEO. W. SMITH

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. McFARLAND)MINES AND MINING. The laboring men of the United
States are daily speaking in no un- -

certain sound their disapprobation I

of Cleveland's free trade policy, i AT COST!and thousands of them have sig-
nified their intention to support
Harrison and Morton and

02 1 I VP
' fiv?n to his customers. Hemember the slaa

One of the leading and para-
mount industries of the Pacific
coast has been, is, and will con-

tinue to be, rainins;. Indeed, re-

newed activity seems to be spring-
ing up in that !ine,and undoubtedly
the result will be the acquisition of
wealth to the country. New mines
are constantly being opened and
the intrepid and indefatigable
prospector is working over every
locality likely to yield up the

Having decided to J.: "t our business
will sell ourThe robbery of an express box

of $10,000 between Portland and
Astoria seems astoaridiug. The
roybers, Benjamin King, the
driver, and Frank Anderson were
caught and the money recovered

ENTIRE STOCK
a Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hat, Caps Trunks, Valises, Ecthidden treasures. The Mining

HOFFMAN AND PFEIFFER,
Proprietors of

it Dim ,t win i
News says that the mining indus-

try, when considered in its breadth,
magnitude, and the important
results of its development, must be AT Cost! WORKSmm

where they had buried it.

Harvesting is progressing rap-

idly and the crop will be large.
Oats, it is said, will be an enor-
mous crop in Linn county.

Fruit growers rind their pro-
ducts tecoming more valuable
every year in Oregon.

OS

H--3

. And manufacturers ofconsidered one of the chief among
i"V an IBThose wishing bargains will call early before the j

stock is broken, as these goods must be sold withiu j tonneice
-- DKALER IX- -

the next DO days. - J - .

Stoves ancl Ranees C B Roland & Co--ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Atfeutlon. Tbrestieraien Z

A second-han- d seperator and
nearly new ten-hor- se Plenton nowor
for sale cheap. For particulars ap
ply to F. M. Rinehart or G. W .
Davis, Shedd, Oregon.

We are now prepared to fnrnish choice, freak
candies of best pnnie, consisting- of pare stirk.
assorted flavors, mixed candies, extra Krer.ca
and chocolate creams, fancy mixed, easdy toya
and a Keueral assortment oi fine candies

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL;

WOrders from eonntry dealers promptly aa
tailed to. Factory on Fust street,

Albany. - - Oregon

TINWARE. PUMPS, HOSE, COPPERWARE
And every variety of ooekirn; utensils :md"noveltie in house furnishing

goods. The public is invit d to call and examine this mammoth stock "under
the new management. W. F. READ,

Gold Prize Shirt.
The best white shirt in the market

at W. F. Read's; and don't forget thai;
he proposes to mve away ; fine, ijold
watch with them Call and investi-
gate if you need a rood shirt. Red Crown Milk(Successor toN.'II. ALLEN)

the many in this country. The
addition of tangible and imperish-
able wealth, which has already
been secured by the development
of our mineral resources, to the
channels of business activity, has
already reached magnificent pro-

portions, and must be credited
with a large percentage of the
rapid advancement and general
prosperity which prevails. As
prominent as are these results,
however, they only dimly outline
the possibilities which are alrearty
apparent, and may be definitely
estimated and positively counted
upon iti making up the balance ci
tangible forces aSecting the future
progress and advancement of the
nation. The extent of territory
bearing a wide variety of precious
minerals gives important promise
for the future, and enough is known
to predict that the limits are by no
means fixed, nor all of the avail-
able stores of valuable resources
by any means known. The devel-

opment of these resources not only
adds to the real and enduring
wealth of the country, but also, in
these new territories, opens a way
for the establishment and support
of scores of other industries,
which in the aggregate may be of

eq ial or greater importance.

Dr. Porterfield, the famous rup-
ture specialist, comes to this city
with the highest endorsements of
the press where he has practiced,
and we would advise all our friends
who may be in need of service of
that character to apply to the Dr.
at once. His past success is a
guarantee of his future usefulness.

sockWn w and
The City Liquor Store,

M. BAV3IGABT, Proprietor.
43TNext door to the OddiPeUows' emple, Albany,, Oregon's!

Keeps constantly on hand the finest imported and domestic wines, liquers, cigars ar
fcoVcooa. Only first-clas- s liquor store in she city

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID.TQ ORDERS! FROM THE COUNTRY'

nox, Ltjraisc cM rp'.NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
(Superior fcarfanQ?aad taW aa)

The Best Storage ftcilitiEi
CTThe Highest jrictfak each aaad ior whea

EeyeHiMalfidanraiit;
Co BWHH M, 7

TT rvTTnnTrnl

Thousands have been relieved of
indigestion and loss of appetite by
a single bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparil-la- .

The use of this medicine, by
giving tone and strength to the
assimilative organs, has made in-

numerable enres of chronic dyspep-
sia. Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle.

1 am now receiving new goods in every line and
would cordially invite everybody to call, and inspect
our stock and prices. We propose to have th

The Live Drv foods House
Albany, and shall at all times study the

wants ot our patrons both in style aud prices.

ri. KlcKLAai
Hcala serve frvam eaat t ftL
CVCustoniera oldor vtaAasar daetnd. 'B0

n' - with ahfrbat ta Mm market.M FOR LIT.Delays are dangerous. Ask Winn
for a policy in the Travelers.

NE W TO-DA- Y.

For Kent
DWELLING

I HoUSF, TWO BLOCKS
postotfice. Reasonable charges

to good tenant. Address box No. 312, city.
SECOND HMD STOEE.MIST OK STOLE.

N THIS CITY ON SATURDAY, JULYI 22. a lady's sold watch, with the letters

--o) (o- -

- A. 1. on the case, and a small fob attach-
ed. The finder will please return to Mrs
Krancis Pfeiffer. A reward of $20 will be
p ud for Its recovery.

Wanted.
PRACTICAL PRINTER, CAPABLE OFA of making up forms and doing job

work in a country office. Apply to Lebanon
Express.

Notice to Debtors.
rpHOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES IN
J debted to the undersigned will please

come forward and settle at once, as I desire
to close up my business preparatory to going
to Europe. WM. FABr.R

kips aw imp Trimmings !

The past year haefproven'it to be "a
necessity. The brt snd cheapest
place in the eitj to buy your

Stoves.Frature, tinware

We aie always prepared to buv vour
heusehold furniture at the highest,cash price. Sole agent 9 lor the

PEERLESS OIL CAN

And Lamp Killer.

Dry Goods Notions,
Furnishing Goods.

Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes,

--AT-

LOST
On Sunday July 15, between Albany and

Mrs. Sherer's, weot of Tangent, a gold chain
woven bracelet with three ruby and two
pearl sets on the clasp. The finder will please
return the same to G. W. Simpson, this city- -

Groceries.Etc
Call and see me.

The cry goes up from the parti-
san sheets that" their opponents are
advocxtes of fre whisky, are in
favor of taxation upon the necessi-
ties of life, are upholders of the
purpose of enfranchising of Chinese
and a few other like accusations
without a single foundation in
truth or the remotest resemblance
thereto; and yet they are reiterated
and conned over in all the varia-
tions of the scale and seem to be
the only stock of argument upon
which they can draw. To such
partisans we commend the follow-

ing from the unbiased Farmers
Friend : There is nothing so dis
gusting to fair and honest people
as the course of those contempora-
ries who misrepresent the views
and opinions of thefr political ad-

versaries. They taice advantage of
the confidence of tAose who look to
them for light suiii information to
mislead and deceive them. The
man who seejre to impose upon the
ignorant and credulous by misrep-
resentations for the purpose of se-

curing votes is but little better than
a knave. There are grounds for
honest differences f opinion con-

cerning governmental policy and
the fair, just and true presentation
of those differences of opinion, with
the facts, statistics and arguments,
pro and con, is the work of an hon-

est journalist. A man should state
fairly and candidly the position of
hks adversary as well as his own.

L. GOTTLIEB.JULIUS GEADWOHL'SFrait Dryer tor Sale.
PLUMMEK. FRUIT DRYER, FACTORY

with additions and im-

provements, for sale eheap. Apply to A.
Blaker, Shedd, Oregon, or to A. Wheeler,
Springfield, Oregon.

(Snccessor to N H. Alieiv

Albany, Oreson.

Removed.

tilany Bath House
AND '

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,
JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOB.
gLadie nd children'hair drets-n- s

a specialty. DntiJe satisfactioa
gruarante!d.

WEBBER ANNOUNCES TO HISJOSEPH 'and friends that he can be found
011 Lyon street, between Engine Co. No. 2
anri First street., until his new rooms in Fo-- ill kresnay & Mason s brick are ready.

0 1 'ACRES OF LAND SITUATED 126 ! miles east of Albany, near the Oreson
Pacific railroad, 360 acres in cultivation, and
contains sufficient water and timber for gen-
era' use. Would make four good farms
Price, $12,000, with terms to suit purchaser.
For particulars apply to J. J. Dorris.

Crockery Store.
Lioo-e- r Bros'. Silverware,

French., China and Crvstalware.
Boys' Waeons vnd "Doll Carriages,

Fancy and Toy Ooods.

SAVE YOUR MONEY

Administrators Kotice.
In the County.Court ofJLinn counti IState c

Oregon -

In the matter of the Estate ot Ida M. Crewse
deceased.

(vOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT THE
V undersigned has been dulv appointedadministrator of the above estate by the

county court of Linn county, Oregon. Thatall persons having niaime 4;. j . .

WANTED.
We will pay 40 cents per roll for

hoicce ehippine butter.
Thompson & Waters.

ALBANY, - - OREGON
Have in stock a complete assortment of

Agricultural Implements
Of every description, including

in "Wagons, Oliver Chilled and Steel FIoto, Beeriag
and HcCormick Hovers and Binders, Hollings-wort- a

and Tiger Hay Bakes, One and Two
Horses. -

are hereby notified and required to presentthe same, together with the proper proof andvouchers tn the- - nml;..j .:..i ins rexiueiiceS
.

.tdi L,n c011"1?. Orecon, within sixtho H.o v. ..iucicui.
vaiea June 11, 188s.

DAVID CREWSE,
Administrator.

NORTHWEST

because he betrays the weakness of j

his own position when he willfully
misrepresents that of his antagon- -

j

iat. More fairness and honesty in j

political discussions should be de-- j
manded by the people. They wish '

to know the truth, that they may j

Buffalo Pitts Threshers, Steam or Horse Power FIRE M
By buying your goods Irom my store. I am buy

ing direct from the factory and sell at Eastern prices
with freight added, ior cash.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HARDWARE
Stoves and Tinware

AT

PORTLAND PRICES.
CALL AND SEE US.J

E. 27ELS02T,
Siiedd Oregon.

INSURANCE COMPANY

PORTLAND, .- - OREGON
act wisely and intelligently.

Cocrtlaxd 1'almke, the founder Kenton s M Onedng Powde --- Can. 2DcPound

Harness, farm bells, garden tools, lawn mowers,
etc. . Also a full line of first-clas- s

Carriages. Buggies, Hacks and Carts.

ElfBuggy tops a specialty.
Cixll and examine tliese goods and get calaWue of

prices, which are greatly reduced tor "trade of 1888.

t'PITAI. STtM K.
I am agent for ten responsible Fire and Marine In

urance companies, reuresentinfr 7 nn noo. Tnmirp
Fine old cherry bounce at M. Baura.

irart's.
mid nrotect. vomsflf bpfnrp if ia 1.,. T ..iyi

and president of the New York
Nineteenth Century Club, recently

'

deceased, was made the subject of j

a eulogy by Col. Ingersol. The j

funeral was largely attended. The
meagre tslegraphic report gives;
these few words of Ingt fsol'-- s ora-- i
tion: "My friend, a thinker of j

. pure thought, a st eaker of brave j

NOTICE TO FARMERS I a-- ent for tlie Fiank Bros. Implement Co-- , JPortland. f. H. EOSCOE,la on parle Francais. Hier wir deuteh gesprochen."

tiven AMay.
V-"- . F. Kead propose to srive awaya fitie sold watch with Ins sold tnd

silver prize shirt, the very best fittingand best made white .hirt in the
market. The price is as low or lower
than any equally a.s j;ood shirt iu the
market.

All parties wantiutr arty dishes for
harvest can sji-uix- areai bargain.--, from
us, as ve arc ciooinj out this Liu-t-f

foods. Tho & Waters. MANAGER:Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.


